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In Georgia they are discussing a plan
ior the uniform grading ami « lassinca-
tion of cotton all over the State. There
is no un iform classification in tin
South. The matter will he hr«night he-
lore tin- next Legislature.

-. ??

The inovemeul to rebuild th«- recent¬
ly destroyed hume ol (jeneral Wad«-
Hampton is receiving substantial en-
mragement throughout Smith Caro¬
na. Charleston ha.: contributed ovet

.j..'.uno. Anderson must <l«i her duty.
mt . m*

Jiu- speakership contest i- getting
wann. Tin- president hus announced
trat either Sherman or Henderson
would he perfectly acceptable to him,
making no im-iition <>t tin* half dozen
other en ixl ¡dates, who do not appreciate
H « ii a ti«.« /«. «nit.

!'tie day télégraphie reports indicate
ir« lighting is over in tin- Philippines,
: nd the next luings newsed' another*!
..ttl«-. Hut one thing can be «tatt «! as

:< certainty, that the insurgents will be
compelled to accept terms «il peace
from Hie I'II¡ted States soon.

m » imm

The rot ton mills in Spartarthurg alt¬
in an unusually prosperous condition.
Th« Free Luuee says the I'aeolet Mills
made thc remarkable profit of .'M per
(.«?ut. All the other large mills and
also «onie of the smaller ones made
over i'o per cent, on their capital stock.

wa- . mm

The friends oï Gov. Kllcrbe now re¬

gard his condition ns hopeless, and ex¬

pect the end to come at any tim«*. His
physicians say that his strength may
sustain him until very hot weather sets
in, but they give rio hope whatever for
him. This information will be read
with sorrow throughout the State.

.._ mm m mt-?

The United States Commissioner «d'
Education reports that the ratio of
educated persons in the United States
is twice ns great as it was a quarter of
a century ago. In 1872, according to
Mr. Harris, only ."¡IM1 persons otu. of a
million were enrolled in the e«;ileges:
in 18ÍIK there were 1,21(1 in a million.

- mt <s- mm-

Now and then we hear a yawp from
some editor in the north who is grieved
that the south should preserve the
memories and traditions of the mourn¬
ful but glorious period of the Confed¬
eracy, hut these fellows amount to lit¬
tle where they live, and there is not
the slightest reason why anything they
may say should receive the slightest
attention from the people or the press
Of the south.

Senator Harris, of Kansas, expresses
the opinion that William J. Brynn will
lead the opposition forces in the coining
campaign and that the main issue will
lie imperialism, McKinley's foreign
policy, trustB and the high tariff which
breeds trusts. Senator Harris, who
was one of the leaders of the free silver
movement in l^Ht», believes that silver
will be a secondary issue in the next
presidential fight.

Scientists teach us that the stars fall
every thirty-three years. Some now-

living remember the awful sight in
this country in 18M, when the people
were borrow stricken at the spectacle.
In 18<M5 they were seen again, not so
much however in this country ns in
.European countries. Astronomers are
? xpecting and watching for this to oc¬

cur again this year. "Stars fall" more
or less each year in October and No¬
vember, but this will be an unusually
interesting year for astronomers.

mt . mt

Th« growth of tho National wealth
dnring th«' present decade, it ¡^ «-x-

pected, will break the record. It is
estimated by careful statisticians that
if the vate of increase «»f production
during the past two years is maintained
the total accumulated wealth in 1ÍHK»
will not be far from $lio.O00,(HM,(KM».
DI more than double the wealth of
Ureat Britain. In 1800 the wealth of
*ne United States was estimated at
*20,ÍKK).0(K),(KK). A more than live fold
mercase in forty years is a record of
wealth producing unmatched in ancient
ar modern times.

The peace congress assembled at the
'House in the Woods," in the suburbs
of The Hague, on the 18th, the czar's
birthday. M. De Staal, Russian am¬
bassador to titeat Britain, was ruade
president of the conference. President
McKinley sent a cablegram to the czar

congratulating him on the auspicious
event. An eminent member of the
congress says it is simply an act of
politeness to the « zar and will yield no

practical result, simply because it can
not. The powers, he asserts, are too
disunited and watch each other too
closely to arrive at any understanding
in their programme. His prediction is
that there will be a long discussion and
then a first-class burial of the «vars
peace proposals.
Tin- mau that goes through life in

this day and age without knovîcç
something of literature and the world
in general, is uotworthy to live. With
all the books, newspapers and period¬
icals that are published every year,
and at such low prices that they are
within reach of every one. there is no
reason why anyone should not keep up
with the world. For live or Rix dollars
any family can bc supplied with a good
magazine twelve times a year: two
newspapers, each fifty-two times a

year, and a few good books. With
these to read what home could not bc
made happier ami more cheerful than
it would be without them? The chil¬
dren taught to read while they- are
young are the ones that wili do thc
leant gossip about others' business, and
in the long run make, the moat useful
mei» and women in life.

Towniillc Items,

\|iss Janie Gaines, one ol nm lovely
¡¿ills, who lias benn visiting her broth
. i. I '¿<>i. .1. NV. ti aines, ¡it llait>\ ill«.
s. c. has returned honu- to the delight
ot many l i lends.
The new iron bridge belyw Portman

Shoals needs repainting very badly.
Mr. CH. Oilmer, our élever mut-

scrape mun, hus put our road« in first-
class condition.
Mr. Wunen Slo'llor, ol Seneca, was

in town last week buying « attie to >hi;>
to Culm.
Miss Marni«' S|Hîaros, another ol' our

lovely girls, is spending awhile with
her uncle, .lohn S. i Hcksoii, near West
minster, S. ( '.
Mr. W. P. Teiiaut. ol' Klbcrtoii, «¿a.,

hus located at our pince villi his pho¬
tograph «nittit, and will ho pleased to
wait ou any and all w ho want first-class
photographs. We htv <. e.vuinined Mr.
Tenant's work and we pronounce it
above any country work we ever saw.
Mr. and Mr.». W. K. Faul and family

Visited the family of C. I*. Kay. Ksi|"
near Helton, S. C., last week.
Your inuch-to-be-admired MUÍ he and

a lew other scape graces con te inpla te a

cniiiping out tri]) in the mountains
shortly. Winn do you say lo going
with us. Mr. Kditor .'
Capt. IK < ». Trihhle, w ho has la en in

feeble health, we are glad t«» note is
able to he ont again.

I ». I'. Verner, Ks<j.. of Greenville, S.
C., \isited th»- family of Mr. S. lt.
Johnson, of this place, last week. We
are always glad to meeet Mr. Verner,
as he was our boyhood school teacher,
ami lu- never gave us a single deserved
Hogging.
Judge Jaynes, who was «nie of the

founders of Town ville and lived hen*
so long, and since Iris wandered into
Georgia so long, has come back to
Townville and gone to work in his
same old shop, lilting wagon wheels
and telling funny jokes as of old.
Miss Lillie Hath Seymore, of Green¬

wood, S. C., and niece of Dr. VY. T.
Hunt, of this place, is staying awhile
with him at this time.
Master Karl Caines, sun (d' Prof. J.

W. Haines, id' Hurtsville, S. C., is
spending the Hummer with his grand¬
father, Mr. J. A. Gaines, of this place.
Miss Jessie Campbell, another one of

our splendid girls, spent last week with
her cousin. Miss .Mattie Bruce, of
Seneca, S. C. Oi.i> ROSIN PK HOW.

Trinity Items.

Hot, dry ami dusty is the condition
of this section.
The farmers are about «loue thinning

cotton and are awaiting a rain in order
that they may do some more plowing.
We are having a good deal of sick¬

ness in our community now, but we

hope none serious.
Misses Hird Dalrymple und Sallie
Walinee, two of Septus' most admiring
girls, accompanied by Mr. John Wal¬
lace, dined with Misses Smith. Come
again, friends, when yon cnn stay lon¬
ger.
Mr. Cat lull Duckworth has made au

investment in a new buggy. Look
out ! something looks suspicious.
One of Aaron's boys came through

our corner thc other night, and in
crossing a ditch he made n misstep and
went head foremost. When he was
helped out by his partner he was wet
and brier scratched.
The Sunday night prayer meeting

has changed to the afternoon instead
of night.
Mr. Williams, from Alabama, is vis¬

iting in these parts, and his ninny
friends were glnd to see him at prayer
meeting last Saturday night hut still
gladder to hear him give a talk.
Two of our boys went to Clemson

Saturday. They had a good time und
a lot of fun. We noticed some tine
..rops on thc way, and some fellow
over across the creek has decided to
try an experiment with raising toad
frogs, grasshoppers and July flies, sim¬
ply judging from the looks of the hinds
and the condition of the fields.

Kittle Hubie, the two-year-old daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. (KW. Williams,
was carried across to the pearly gates
by the death angel on last Tuesday
night, and was laid at rest at Trinity
on Wednesday evening, Hov. W. H.
Hawkins conducting the funeral ser¬
vice. It seems hard to give iip the
babe, but the Divine Spirit knows best.
We know the home seems lost without
the pattie of the little feet, the. sweet
sayings of the little one, but the par¬
ents may know that she is nt rest. The
parents have the deepest sympathy of
the people, and may they live so as to
meet her in heaven. SCHOOL HOV.

Some Costly Cakes.

Four thousand live hundred dollars
was the cost, as given hy the Chicago
News, of the cake provided atthc wed¬
ding of John Jacob Astor to Miss Will¬
ing, of Philadelphia.
The Princess Beatrice's wedding cake

was worth $1,500. It weighed .SOO lbs.,
was 0 feet high and 5 feet around. Six
months it took for modeling the orna¬
ments, among which were 1,800 sprays
of sugared leaves of ivy, roses, cle¬
matis, honeysuckle and other plants,
it was made in the royal kitchen, and
was «cut to Osborne'in a special van,
twelve men lifting it.
The wedding cake provided on the

marriage of the Princess Louise with
the Duke of Fife was also made by the
Queen's own confectioner ; it weighed
13C pounds and was nearly G feet high.
A leading iirm made an enormous

cake for presentation to Queen Victoria
on the occasion of her jubilee. It
measured 9feet 0 inches around, lOfeel
high and weighed over a quarter of a
ton, without any ornaments.
A cake sent to Dr. Hehrend by thc

congregation in Brooklyn upon his fiOtli
birthday was a valuable one, for th«
top was ornamented with$2)0 in golc
coins..

- It isn't necessary to make a foo
of yourself every time you h ¿ve at

opp )r'.unity.

\ Virio Fiend ¡II Bampton.
ll\MI"l*i\. Mn\ -.'i;.-Aln.nl -'»o'clock

iln> at HI i .mu Abraham l>a\¡-. an
« ightccii -ycur-old negro, wns arrested
In Marshall (footling anti lodged in
¡ail. Uris charged wi til having rav¬
ished a nine-year-old little colored girl,
al ter having brutally beaten her. Evi¬
dence points to thc ta« t tiiat thc negri»
followed tin* unsuspecting « hihi when
she lett town on her way homeward.
She resides with her industrious mother
about a mile from Hampton, on thc
Varaville road, and had been sent to
Hampton on an errand. The child
managed to reach home in a very weah
state. The excited and greatly dis¬
tressed mother brought the chilli in
her arms to Hampton and appealed to
a prominent gentleman foi aid in hav¬
ing thc tieud arrested, and was nt once
rendered assistance by the ai rest above
-tated. Hr. .1. I». Harvey pronounced
the child as very seriously injured.
Intense indignation is felt In all citi¬
zens. Abraham i» siire to receive a

long term ¡tithe Penitentiary.-.YW*
n nil ( 'nu i ii-r.
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Town Hun Itv Women.

Mis. Marie Totten, wile ol Charles
Totten, a prominent merchant, was
elected mayor ol Beattie, a town ot .lim
inhabitants rn Northern Kansas, at a
recent city election. Her majority over
Janies Wall, thc present mayor, w as
There were two tickets in the field-

a woman's ticket, headed In Marie Tot¬
ten, and a man's ticket, headed by
.lames Wall. Ilot h sides made a strong
campaign.
Although election day was windy

and stormy, the women all put on their
heavy wraps and went bravely to the
polls. It was their only chalice to res¬
cue the little town from ruin.

Itcattie has been for the last two
years so overrun with saloons and
joints that it was impossible to live
there comfortably. The women felt
keenly the disgrace, and not long ago
held a convention to devise some means
to change the town's ways. They
planned to put a ticket in the tield in
the next municipal election. That was
ten months ago. Kvery night when
the husbands and grown sons came
home from their work the housewives
would bring up the subject of saloons
and what a disgrace they were to
Beattie.-San J<'raneineo Examiner.
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Kissed Bridegroom and Fell a Corpse.

CLAYTON, Ala., Mny2t».-A fatal cas¬
ualty in connection with a happy wed¬
ding occurred at Clio, lt» miles south
west of this point, Inst night.
The contracting parties were Mr. A.

D. Card and Miss Charlotte Reynolds,
both of Clio. When the ceremony had
been performed and the young people
were receiving the usual congratula¬
tions au aunt of the bride, Mrs. Gussie
Smart, approached and kissed her
niece.
The groom said :

"Kiss me, too, auntie."
.She smilingly acquiesced, but in the

self snme instant fell lifeless to the
floor, a victim of heart failure.-vi 1-
(ania Journal,

Lightning Kills Women.

AMkitloi.s, GA., May 2;).-During a

thunderstorm here to-day lightning
struck the residence of Charles Put¬
nam, whp was standing in the hallway.
Several members of the family were
prostrated by the shock and the house
was seton lire. Mrs. Putnam's neck
was broken by on electric bolt.
JACKSON, GA., May 23.-During a ter¬

rific wind and electric storm here, the
residence of Mr. J. T.. Lancaster was
struck by lightning and Mr. and Mrs.
Lancaster knocked senseless to the
floor. The lightning torc every gar¬
ment from their bodies, even tearingtheir shoes to pieces. 'They are not ex-
pected to live._
Alfred Peats Prize Medal
WALL PAPER.

IAM the onlv authorized Agent for the
above in ibis County. The highest

rrommerc.lally rated Paper House in tbe
U.S. Call and see mv artistic Sample
Hooks. MISS CORNISH,
70 South Main St., opposite City flail.
May 31, 1890 49I*

THE Í3EST BREAD
CAN always be mado from (bat deli¬

cious Fresh Home-made Yeast of
Mrs W. H. Simpson's, as hundreds of
ladies will testify. Can be found fresh
ht all time« at the «tore nf-
Trvi'. JNO M. PATRICK.
»1 ny 31. 1899_4ft_4

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having claims sgsinat

tbe Estate or Mrs. Mary B Vaodi-
ver, deceased, are hereby notified to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned, properly
proven, within the t.me prescribed by
law. N. E. SULLIVAN, Ex'x.
May al, 1899_49_3_

Winthrop CollegeScholarships and
Entrance Examinations.

TH K Examinations for the swsrd of
vacant SoholarsbtpH tn Winthrop

College and for the admission of new
students will be held at the County Court
Houae on Friday, July 21st, at 9 s. m.
Applicants aiii»t not be less than fifteen

yeats ot age. Wueu Scholarships are
vacated after July. 21st,..they will be
swarded to those making the highest av¬
erage at this examination. The cost of
attendance, including board, furnished
room, heat, light and washing, is only
$3.50 per month. For further informa¬
tion and a catalogue address Pres D. B.
Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

LEGALIMÖTICE,
UNITED STATES OF A.MKKliw,
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In the Circuit Conrt, Fourth Circuit.-
In Equity.

Frederiok li. Colston, Trustee, Complain¬
ant, vs. The Colombia «fc Greenville
Railroad, etsi.. Defendants.

IN THE MATTER OF THE BUTE RIROE
RAILROAD.

IN pursuance of an order of this Court,
dated the I6th May, 1899, notice ls

hereby givon to all and singular the
Credltora ol' the Blue Ridge Railroad to
come in and present their elatina and de¬
manda bsfore me, for proof of «ame. on
or before the 1st day of July, 1899, or
elan be debarred from any benefit under
the Decree to be rendered in this esme.

J. E. HAQOOD,
Clerk U. S. Circuit Court for District of

ß .nth Carolina.
May 31, 1899 4!»i

Do you see that Cabinet HH ?\
Well, it's filled with Graham's Mest tp&SHlft\Silver Steel NEKDUOS-all sizes-in MH9im

Sharps and Betweens. There's no use yÉMfflBBfflfor further worry with a cheap Wire "jHHftSSSfl^^Needle when Brabant's can be had for ii jTry Brabant - and pet '^BBSHHBNHHBHSMP
pleasure with profit. BKAHANT'S BEST NEEDLES, SHARPS

AND BLUNTS. 5C. PAPEK-6
FOR 25c. ALL SIZES.

We don't want to alarm nor hurt competition, but every tub must stand
on its own bottom, provided its hoops don't fall off. So look how we take
care of our« :

5000 yards Plain White Lawn, 25 inches wide, others get 4c, our price 2c
yd. 400») yds. light-weight Pe-Ka, 25 indies wide, some get He, we get 4c.
10000 yds. Heavy Checked Homespun, others cliarge 4¿c to 5o per yd., we
sell you ut 4c, or 27 yds. for $1.00. 850 yds. Calico, others sell at 3<Jc to 4c,
our price till gone 2ic yd. Will close some remnants io high grade Lawns at
4c yd. 1 Hld ydB. solid color Calico, worth 5o, will close at 2>lc yd. Stock of
Queen Bleaching to close at 2'c yd. One case heavy Duck, all colors, others
charge 10c. our price 7*c. Some remnants in same good9 will close at tile.
.Just received one case best quality Fancy Percale, others charge you 12'<c, our
price'Jc. Short pieces, 5 to Hi yds.. at Tic. Yard-wide Percale Sc and lOi
grade, in short lengths, at 5c yd. Yard-wide Satine-finish, Fancy Furniture
Spread and Curtain Cloth, others sell at tile, our price 3c yd. Heavy Ging¬hams, fast colors, others sell ut tic, our price 5c. Genuine Indigo Blue Prints,others sell at 5c. our price 4c-I est made at 5c. Beal Linen Towel Crash,full weight, others at 7»c to Sic our price tic yd. Hickory Stripes, brown or
blue, light weight, at 5c yd., or Jl yds. for $1.00. Silver Star and Oncider
Heavy Shirting and Cheviots at tile yd. Original heavy Hickory Stripes, the
10c goods at 8¿o yd. Do we sell Suspenders? Well, maybe we don't, but
sec Boys' Suspenders, 5c kind, for 2c pair. Boys' Fancy Suspenders, 10c
kind., for 7c. Men's good Web Suspenders 7c. Men's Fancy Web Suspen¬ders, good buckle, leather strings, etc., your choice lOepair. But ain't those
honeys at 15 and 20c. A few pairs, 40c quality, i.t 25c. Pretty well braced
up you say . well, yes, but we've knocked the props from under competition.We have some Men's Shirts, and it's too hot io wear 'eui all ourselves.
We must have help. Do you wear them ? If let us show you some drives.
Hose and Half Hose, Sox and Stockings. Powerful hot-for competition, we
mean-but wc must sell them. Misses' Tan Hose 5c pair, Misses Black Hose
5c, Ladies' Black Hose 5c pair. Best 10c Black Hose youeversaw-see them.
Men's Sox. good and heavy, 3, 7 and 7-jc. Express Pencils 10c doz. Barnes'
International Ink, the best made, P. C. two bottles 5c, E. C. 4c, J. C. 5c bot¬
tle. Envelopes five packs for 5c : good Envelopes 2¿c and 3c pack ; best En¬
velopes 5c p'ick. 24 Sheets Writing Paper for lo ; 24 Sheets good WritingPaper for :5c : 24 Sheets excellent Writing Paper foi 5c. Spool Cotton, 200
yds. Progress Machine Thread, two Spools 5c. Good quality Garter Webbing4c yd. 200 pairs more of Manufacturer's Sample Shoes at a little less than
merchants pay for them in case lots. Two Cases Ladies' Sandal Slippers, a
good one jn Tan at 8Hc pair ; same, Black Slippers at 44c. A good Summer
Shoe for 75c. Then comes the biggest and beat-our Southern Beauty line.
A Ladies' Shoe, with solid leather inner and outer sole and leather uppers. It
is made to wear well and to look well. It is the only best Shoe for the money,and would easily sell for more money, but we prefer to make the introduction
price low enough to attract buyers, so we make it $1.00 per pair, and everytenth pair at half price, no mutter who the buyer is. A queer idea, you say.Well, we think so, too, that's why we do it.

SOAP, SOAP, SOAP-Here it is for you. 5c. box of three Cakes, two
Cakes for 5c, and 5c per Cake. Castile Soap, Tar Soap and Shaving Soap.Debutante Toilet Soap for roy lady or the baby 10c, three for 25c. Witch
Hazel, Sulphur and Carbolic Soap 10c, or three for 25c. Oriole, Bouquet and
Favorite Tar Toap 5c. Laundry Soaps, the cheapest and best. See our spe¬cial prices. < >ctagon Shape two for 5c.

A pretty line of Glassware, new shapes and new prices-take a look at it.
Tumblers 13c set ; Fancy 15c set ; thin blown and engraved 25c ; wreath and
gold band 40c : wreath and initial, any letter, 40c set. Goblets 25c and 30c
set. Have tin covers fitted on Tumblers and Glass Mugs with handles for
putting up Jelly. These are 35c and 45c per doz. Common Jelly Tumblers
25c and 80c per do/.. Now is the time to buy your Fruit Jars oheap. Don't
wait till the prices are out of reach. We have a little helper for you in your
canning. It is a Stone China Funnel that just fits into the mouth of a Fruit
Jar, so you ean put the fruit where it is wanted at once. They are worth a
25c and sell for 10c. Try one. One barrel Glass Fly" Traps at 20c each.

Don't forget our Notion Department. Pins, Thimbles, Hair Pins, Beau¬
ty Pins, Pin Cushions, Cuff Holders, Buttons, Belt Pins. Combs, Hair Brush¬
es, Tooth Brushes, Rubber Nipples, Hair Curlers, and every other sort of
little, useful Novelties you can think of, and the prices from lc to 10o, sel¬
domover. Yours always truly,

C.MORTI.STOM.
SPOT CASH DOE§ TM2 WORK.

OUR RECENT TRADE
HAS been extremely gratifying and we appreciate the very liberal patronage.

We expect to make it pay you to trade with us, aa we give our entire time, thought
.sd energy to our bualneri, and'do, perhaps, the largest business, compared with
the expense of running, of any Firm in thia seotlon, and are on the alert for Cash
Bargains for our customers all the time. We want your Caan, and Gilt Edge Time
Trade, and will make lt pay you to give it to UH. We are in position to fill all or»
dera for your handa at prices to please them and satisfy yon.

Just now we have some Bargain* in-

MOLASSES,

Aud firmly believe we can save you money on anything in this line.
NEW DRY GOODS and SHOES constantly arriving.

Yours to make you a customer,
VAIMDIVER BROS,

0. J), ANDERSON & BRO.
FLOURFLOUR!

rîiVO BARRELS.

GOT every -grade you are looking for. We know what you want, and
we've trot the Drices right. Can't give it to yo», but we will sell you high
trade Flour 25 to 35c cheaper than any competition. L-ow grade Floui
3.00 per barrel. »

Car EAR CORN and stacks of Shelled Corn. Buy while it is cheap-advancing rapidly. We know where to btry and get good, sound Corn cheap.
OATS, HAY and BRAN. Special prices by the ton.
We want your trade, and if honest dealings and low prices count wc

will getit. Yours for Business,
O. D. ANDERSON & BRO.

B&_ Now is your chance to get- Tobacco cheap. Closing dut odds and
ends in Caddies.

_

NOTICE.
NOTICE la herebygiven thatthe Books

of Subscription to the Capital Stock of
The Orr Cotton Mills will be opened at
Anderson, S. C., at 9 o'clock a. m., June
r>tb, 180», at the office of John C. Wat¬
kins, as required by tha Commission
issued by the Hon. M. R. Cooper, Secre¬
tary of State, on the 23rd day of May,
1899, to the undersigned Board of Cor«
porators.

.INO. C. WATKINS,
H. L-L HILT,.

» FRED. G. BROWN,
N. B. SULLIVAN.
W. P. SNELGROVE,
C. S. MINOR,
R. 8. LIGON,
8. M. ORR,
JAS. L. ORR,
C. P. JONES.
B. P. MAULDIN.

FOR SALE.
lOO OÎTY LOT8-SÔ0.00 to $2,500.
Four or âvé'waU located, nicely built

modern Houses.
I am the only up-to-date Real Estate

man in town.

PAUL £. AYER,
Beal Estate Agent.

Room 4, P. O. Building-.

WILL YOU?
Before you buy a PIANO see nore. I

have saved to some of my customers aa
much aa seventy-five dollars in the pur¬
chase of OME ki\no. Snob makec aa
Cbiekerlng, Emerson, 8tutz & Bauer and
Meblin to select from. None better.
Aa to ORGANS you can savo from fif¬

teen to twenty five dollars by seoing ina.
'Remember, I am In tho SEWING MA¬
CHINE business, just for fun. You can
get prices on any of the blfth Brade
makea ; and.do not forget that I eell anyMachine Neediest three for he, 20e. perdozen. Tbe'finest Sperm Oil 5o. par bot-
tje. * Nothing bot new, «elect stock.
Remember tha place-

M. L. WILLIS,
* South Main St., Anderson,^ C.

DR £ H. BURGESS.
DENTIST.

TN Pendleton eyer^ Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. * '

At Clemson College every Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.
April ?6,18S>9 44,Cm

Summer Clothing
And Durable Shoes.

We will confine our remsrke in this issue ta our Clothing]and Shoe Department.
The notice in the edition of last week in reference to

these two mammoth departments of this big Store brought
many persons who came to see, with the result that they
were at once pleased with our big selection and the popular
prices and became purchasers of our Goods. We have alwayscontended that a big value is a sure basis foi big business,and our policy will always continue to give ail that we con-
sistently can for the money, and therefore continue to hold
the bulk of the purchasing trade. The Clothing and Shoe«
that we sell are gathered from all quarters where our compe.tent buyers can do the best, and sold here. Our values are
never surpassed, for they are the best values that can be
offered. Quality, durability and price considered, we know
that we make purchasing safe and easy here. Real worth
saves dollars and makes satisfaction. Shoddy Goods can he
purchased at less price than Goods we sell, but shoddy Goods
would not stand what these will stand, and bene» eur word
value.

At this season in bothdepartmentsthere aremany broken
lots which can be purchased at broken prices. Dollars be*
come elastic here, and you are able to stretch your dollars to
an unusual tension.

For the Ladies, especially, we have secured the agency]for the celebrated-

AMERICAN LADY CORSET
Which has no equal, Once you wear one you will have nej
other.

Butterick Patterns for home sewing and the Delineator
always on hand.

Yours truly, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

Bicycles Repaired
Quickly and work Guaranteed at the

P. S-We have a large stock of Sundries» Get our pricesgbefore buying. ,jV_T.C. W,

Over Post Office. 'Phone No, HS

. 8¥8. SVSATT8SOW
LIFE, I

FIREJACCIDENT!
Call for nice Calendar. Office always open,

The New Dra
We have recently opened up a complete line of

DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES
Patent Medicines of all kinds, '

Hair, Tooth, Hail and Shoe Brashes,
Combs, Sponges and Rubber Goods. "

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY filled day and nigfc
F. B. GRAYTON & CO.,

Freeman & Pack's Old Stand

STOVES, TINWÄRE,
CROCKERY.

VnRSB LINE carefully selected to suit ¿be public. We soil the Iron KiA Elmo and Gsrlsao. Stoves «nd Ranges, abdtheÇmos .nd Ttoos; »«
Uottsco and Michigan Coot Stoves, ranging io pries from «7.00 to »35.00. AUma4nt¿Adito sivei perfect satisfaction, If not money -will be refunded. Be sure Jmake* na acaíl^fOMb^lní a Stove. .We are bound to sell yon and are ÀTplesse yon? We willUk. youreld Stove In part payment for a new one.

Os*TINWARB is the best on the market.
Wïcarry a well-selected Stock ot CHINA, such as Dinner Sets, Tea Sets J

Chamber Sets.
We also ctwry . full line of PORCELAIN GOODS.
Also,. nice llnfe of GLASSWARE.

' We db aïl kinds of ROOFING-Tin Roofing, Slste Roofing-and Benair wo
We will be pleased to have you give ns a call before buying.

OSBORNE & OSBORNE.
N. B-All Accounts due Ôsborc.e A Oliokscales must ba settled. * |


